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Wo do not for a moment believe

Hint Hie problem will be solved by
imy shoit mid fiiMj' method The solu-lio-

will cotuc onl) by picrslug vnr
Ions ronctirteiit remedies Some of
Ihcsp remedies must lie outside Die
ilomnlii of nil government Some
must llo outside the ilomnlii of the
IVilcrnl Government lint theio Is
legislation which the Federal Govern
incut nlono c:m enact mul which Is
fibsolutcl.v vital In order to secure the
attainment of our purpose Mnn
laws me needed. There should be

by the Nntlonnl Government
of the groat Interstate corporations,
Including a simple nielhod of account
heeplng, publicity, supervision of the
Issue of securities, nbollllou of ic-
onics and of special privilege Theie
Guard Water nights,
tshouhl be short time franchise for nil
eoiporntlons engaged In public busl-hues- ;

Including the corporations
which get power ft om water rights.
Thore should be National as well as
Stato guaidlnnshlp of mines and for-
ests. The l.ibor legislation hereinaf-
ter tpfened to Bhoulil concurrently bo
enacted Into law

To accomplish this, means of course
n curtain Increase In the use of not
the creation by tho Central
Government The pnner uheiMly ex-

ists; It does not havo to bo crenlcil;
the only question Is whether It eh ill
bo used or left Idle and meanwhile
tho corporations oer which the pow-

er oiiRht to be exercised will not re-

main Idle. Let those who object to
llilu Increase In the use of the only
power available, the liatloml power,
bo frank, and admit openly that the)
propose to abandon any effort In con
trol the great business corporations
mill to exorcise supervision over the
aeeumu'ntlon and distribution of
wealth; for such supervision nud con-tio- l

can only come Uiiough this parti
Hilar Kind of Increase of power We
no more hpflcvu In Hint empiricism
which ilemaiiils absolutely uurestrnlu
Jil individualism than we do In that
empiricism which clamors foi a dead
tiling socialism which would destroy
all ludMdit.tl Initiative and would
inlii the country with n completeness
that tut oven an unrestrained Individ
iiallsm could Itself achieve. The
daugei lo American lUmocraev lies
not In I lie least in the concentration
or administrative power In lesponsl
bio find m countable hands It lies In
having the pnwei Insufficiently

so tit it no one can bo held
responsible lo the people for itH use.
Concentrated power Is palpable, visi-
ble, eisllv quick-
ly held lo account Power scattered
through mam administrators, many
legislators, mam men who work be-
hind and tliiougli legislators nnd nib
mlnlstrators. is Inculpable, is unseen,
Dcmocray's Peril.
Is Irresponsible, can pot bo reached,
can not lie held lo account Demo-eiac-

Is In pcifl wherever the admin-
istration of political power Is seattoi-ei- l

among n variety of men who work
In secret, whoso very names am un-
known (o the t oiuinon people. It Is
not In peril from any man who s

authoilty from tho peoplo, who
exercises It In sight of the people, nud
who Is from time to lime compelled
to give nu account of Its cxciclso to
tho people

There are nianv matters affecting
labor and the status of the wagowork-e- r

to which I should like to
LABOR, (haw jour attention, but an

exhaustive discussion of the
problem In all Its nseets Is not now
necessary. This administration Is
neailng its end. and, moreover, under
our form of government the solution
of the piolilem depends upon the ac-
tion of the States ns much as upon
tho action or tliu Nation Neverthe-
less, there are certain considerations
which I wlbh to set befote J on,

! hope that our people will morn
mul nunc keep them In mind A blind
iiml Ignorant resistance lo every

for the lefoim of abuses nnd for
tho readjustment of society to mod-- i

rn lmltiHtrl.il conditions icpresents
not true lonteivatlatu but nu Incite-
ment to the wildest radicalism; for
wise radicalism and wlso consorv- -

ntlBin go hand In hand, otio bent on
progress, the other bent on seeing
that no change Is mndo unless In tho
right direction. I believe In n steady
effort, or (jcrli ips It would bo mora
accurate to say In Heady efforts In
many different directions, to bring
nboiit a condition or nfTiiIrs under
which tho men who work with hand
or with brain, the laborers, llio

the men who produce
lor Ihe market ami tho men who find
u market for the m tides produced,
I hall own a far greater share than lit
present or the wealth they pioduco,
and be en ibled to Invent It In the tools
and Instruments by which all work
la carried on An far as posilble 1

hope to ne a fra'nk lecognltloii of Hie
ailvan'ages (onferred li machinery,
organization, and division of labor,
iiccompinlid bj an elToit to bring
about a l.uger sham tu the owner-
ship by w.igi'w oilier of inllway, mill,
Farmers Own Land,
nnd raetoiy. In r.u tiling, this simply
meana lli.it we wish to see tho fanner
own his own I. mil. we do not wish lo
see Ihe farms so largo Unit they o

tho piopcrly of absentee land-
lords wlio fariii them by teirintM nor
M'l wi sm ill that Ihe becomes
like a Ciiioihmii peasant Again, tho
iieposltorH In our savings banks now
number over one tenth of our entire
population, These aie all capitalists,
who Ihtough Hie savings banks loan
their money to the workers (hat Is,
In many enses to themselves to cir-l- y

on their vailous Industilcs. Thu
iiiiiiu we liicieiico their number, tho
llioioi wo Intioiluee Ihe piluelples of
looporallon Into our ludnstiy livery
Increase In I'm number of small stock
holders In uporallons Is a g
(hint;, Mm-- the same leaHinis, and
whero tho emplovees ate the stock-li'il'ln- n

Ihn lesult - pntleulailv good
Very lunch of this movement must
bo outhlde of an) thing that van lie
accomplished liv legislation, but b'glu-lntlo-

can do u good deal 1'ostul
savings banks will make It onsy for
tlio poot est to keep their havings In
absolute rafetv. The logulallon of
tho national highways must ho such
that the) thai I servo nil people with
equal Justice. Corporate finances must
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he supervised so as to make It Jar
safer than at present tor the man of
small means to Invest his money in
stocks There must be prohibition
of child labor, diminution of woman
labor, shortening of hours of all me-

chanical labor, stock watering should
bo piohlhltcd, nnd stock gambling so
Inheritance Tax,
far ns Is possible discouraged. There
should ho a piogresslvo Inheritance
tax on largo fortunes, industrial edu-
cation rhould be encouraged. As far
ns possible wo should lighten tho
burden of taxation on the small man.
We should put a premium upon thrift,
hard work, nnd business energy; hut
these nuilltlcs coaso to be tjio main,
factors tif accumulating a fortune
long before that fortune reaches a
point where II would bo seriously af-

fected by any Inheritance tax such
ns I propose It Is eminently right
that the Nation .should fix the terms
upon which the great fortunes nre
inherited They rnrely do good nnd
they often do harm to those who In-

herit them in their entirety.
The above Is the merest sketch.

hardly even a sketch In outline, of
tho roforms for

PROTECTION FOR which we should
WAGEWORKERS. work. Hut thero

Is otto matter
with which the (.'(ingress should deal
at this session, Thero should no long-
er be am pilterlng with tho question
of Inking earc of the wngeworkers
who, under our present Industrial sys-
tem, become Killed, crippled, or worn
cut ns part of tho regular Incidents
of a given business. Tho majority of
wageworkers must have their rights
secured for them by Stale action; but
I lie National (1m eminent should legis-
late In thoroughgoing and

fashion not only for all omployccs
of the National Ctovcrnmcnt, but lor
all persons engaged In Interstate com-
merce Tho object sought for could
be achlevi-- to a measurable degree,
ns far as those killed or crippled are
concerned, by proper employers' li-

ability I'vws As far as concerns those
who have been worn nit, I call jour
nttentlon lo tho fact that deflntto
steps toward providing old-ag- e

s haveibeen taken In many of our
private Industries. These may bo In-

definitely extended through voluntnry
association nnd contributory schemes,
or through the agency of savings
banks, as under tho icccnt Massachu-
setts plan To strengthen tlicbe prac-
tical s should bo our Imme-
diate duty; It Is not at present nec-
essary to consider the larger and
more general governmental schemes,
that most European governments have
lound themselves obliged to adopt.

Our present system, or "rather no
system, works dreadful wrong, and
Is of benefit to only one class of pe-
oplethe lawyers. When a workman
Is Injured what ho needs Is not an
expensive nnd doubtful lawsuit, but
the certainty of relief through Imme-
diate administrative action. Tho num-
ber of accidents which result In the
death or crippling of wageworkers.
In tho Union tit large. Is simply ap-
palling; in n very few jears It runs
up n total far In excess of tho aggre-
gate of tho dead and wounded In any
modem war. No academic theory
nhout "freedom of contract" or ''con-
stitutional liberty to contract" should
be iiermllted to Interfere with this
and similar movements. Progress In
civilization has everywhere meant a
limitation nnd regulation of contract.
I call your especial attention to tho
bulletin of tho Duroau of Labor which
gives a statement of the methods of
trentlng tho unemployed In European
countries, as this Is a subject ..which
In (lormany, for Instance, Is treated
In connection with making provision
for worn nut and crippled workmen.

Pending a thoroughgoing investiga-
tion and action thero Is certain legis-
lation which should be enacted at
once. Tho law, passed at tho last
session of tho Congiess, granting com-
pensation to certain classes of em-
ployees of tho (Jovcrnment, should ho
extended to Includo all employees of
tho tlovcrnmont and should bo mado
more liberal In Its terms. Theio Is
no good ground for tho distinction
mado In tho law between Ihoso en-
gaged In hazardous occupations and
thoso not so engaged. If n man Is
Injured or killed In nny lino of work,
It was hazardous In his case. Whoth-c- r

1 per cent or 10 per cent of thoso
following a given occupation actually
suffer Injury or iloath ought not to
hnvo any hearing on tho question of
their receiving compensation. It Is n
grim logic which says to nn Injured
employee or to the dependents of one
killed that ho or thoy aro entitled to
no compensation becauso vory fovv
people othor than ho havo been Intur.
ed or killed In that occupation. For.
haps iiiio of tho most striking omis-
sions In tho law Is that It does not
cmbrnro peace officers and othors
and others whoso lives may ho sacrl-fee- d

In enforcing tho laws of tho
United States. Tho terms of tho act
piovldlng compensation nhou!d ho
mado more liberal than In tho prosont
net. A year's condensation Is not
ildtqiinlo for n family
In the event or his death by nccldcnt
In tho course of his employment. And
in tho ovent of doath nccurlng, sav,
ten or cloven months after tho acci-
dent, the family would only recolvo
us compensation the equivalent of
ono or two months' earnings. In this
respect tho generosity of tho Unltod
fitnfps towards Its employees com-
pares most unfavorably with that of
oveiy country In Europe ovon tho
poorest.

Tho tcrmB of tho act aro also a
I'liidshlp In prohibiting payment In
cases whoro tho accident Is In nny
way duo lo tho iiegllgenco of tho em-
ployee. It Is Inevitable that dally
familiarity with dauger.wlll load men
lo take chances that can-b- o construed
Into negligence So well is this recog.
nlzed that In practically all countries
In tho civilized world, except tho
United States, only a groat alegrco of
negllgenco acts as n bar to securing
compensation. Probably In no other
lespect Is our legislation, both Stato
and National, so fnr behind practi-
cally the eutiro civilized world us In
Ilia matter of liability and compensa-
tion fnr accidents In Industry It Is
humiliating that at European Inter-ration-

congresses on accidents tho
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United States should ho singled out
ns the most belated among the, na-

tions in respect to employers' liability
legislation. This Gov eminent Is itself
n largo employer of labor, and In Its
dealings with Its employees It should
pet a standard In this country which
would plnco It on n par with tho most
progressive countries In Europe, The
laws of tho United States In this re-

spect nnd the laws of European coun-
tries have been summarized In a re-

cent Iinltctln of tho llureau or Labor,
and no American who reads Jills sum-
mary can fall to bo struck by tho
great contrast botweon our practices
nnd theirs a contrast not In any
sense to our credit,

Tho Congress should without furth-
er delay pass a model employers' li-

ability law for tho District of Colum-
bia. Tho employers' liability net re-

cently declared unconstitutional, on
account of apparently Including In Its
provisions employees engaged In

commerce ns .well ns thoso
engaged In Interstate commerce, has
been heljl by tho local courts to bo
still In effect so far ns Its provisions
npplj' to the District of Columbia.
Thero should bo no ambiguity on this
point. If thero Is any doubt on tho
subject, tho law should ho rcenactcd
with special reference to Jtho District
of Columbia. This act, however, ap-
plies only to employees of common
carriers. In nil other occupations tho
liability law of tho District Is the old
common law, Tho severity and In-

justice of the common law In this mat-
ter has been In some degreo or other
modified In the majority of our States,
nnd tho only Jurisdiction under the
oscluslvo control of tho Congress
should ho nhcad and, not behind tho
Stntcs of the Union In this respect.
A comprehensive employers' liability
Inw should bo patscd for the District
of Columbia.
Summer Holiday.

I renew my recommendation mado
In n previous message, that s

bo granted during summer to all
s In Government employ.

I also renew my recommendation
that .the prlliclplo of tho eight-hou- r

day should as rapidly and as far ns
practicable bo extended o tho cntlro
work being carried on by tho Govern-
ment; tho present Inw should bo
amended to embrace contracts on
those public works which tho present
wording of tho net seems to exclude.

I most earnestly urgo upon tho
Congruss tho 'duty of Increasing-th- o

totally Inadequate
THE COURT8. salaries now given

to our Judges. On
(ho wholo there Is no body of public
servants who do ns valuable work,
nor whoso money od reward Is so In-

adequate compared to their work.
Ileglnnlng with tho Supremo Court
the Judges should have their salaries
doubled. It Is not boflttlng ,tho digni-
ty of the Nation that Its most honored
public servants should ho paid sums
so small compared to what thoy would
earn In prlvato life that tho perform-
ance of public scrvlco by them Implies
an exceedingly heavy pecuniary sacri-
fice.

It Is earnestly (o be desired that
some method should bo devised for
doing atvny with tho long delays
which now oblnln In tho administra-
tion of Justice, and which operate with
peculiar severity against persons of
small means, and favor only tho very
criminals whom It is most desirable
to punish, Thoso long delays In the
final decisions of cases make In tho
nggrpgato a crying ovll; nnd a remedy
should bo devised. Much of this In-
tolerable delay Is duo io Improper re-
gard paid to technicalities which aro
p moro hindrance to Justice. In some
noted cases this over-regar- for tech-
nicalities has resulted In a striking
denial of Justice, nnd flagrant wrong
to tho body politic.

At tho last election certain leaders
of organized labor mado a violent and
sweeping attack upon tho ontlro Judi-
ciary of the country, an attack couch-
ed n such terms as to Include tho
most upright, honest and broad-minde-

judges, no less than thoso of nar-
rower mind and moro restricted out-
look. It was tho kind of attack ad-
mirably fitted to provont any success-
ful attempt to reform abusos of tho
Judiciary, becauso It gave tho cham-
pions of tho unjust Judge their eager-
ly doslred opportunity to shift their
ground Into a championship of JustJudges who were unjustly- - assailed.
Last year, beforo the Honso Commit-
tee on the Judiciary, those snmo labor
leaders formulated their domands,
specifying the bill that contained
them, refusing all compromise stat-
ing they wlshod tho (principle of that
bill or nothing. Thoy Insisted on u
provision that In a labor dlsputo no
Injunction should Issue oxcept to pro-te-

a property right, nnd specifically
provided that Ihe right to carry on
business should not bo construed ns
t property right; nnd In a second pro-
vision their hill mado legal In a labor
dlsputo any act or ngrcomont by or
botwoon two or moro persons that
would npt havo boun unlawful If dono
by a single person, in other words,
(his hill legalised blacklisting andboycotting In ovory form, legalizing,
for Instance, thoso forms oflho sec-
ondary boycott which tho anthraclto
coal strlko commission so unreserved-
ly cpndomnod; whllo tho right to car-
ry on n business wns explicitly taken
out Trom under that protection which
tho law throws over property. The
demand was made that thoro should
ho trial by Jury In contempt cases,
thereby .most sorlously Impairing Ihe
authority of tho courts. All this

n cnurso of policy which, If
carried out, would moon tho enthrone-
ment qf class privilege In its crudest
and most brutal form, and tho des-
truction qf ono of tho most essential
functions of tho Judiciary In all civiliz-
ed lands.

The violence of tho rrusado for this
legislation, and Its complete failure,
lllustrato two truths which It Is es-
sential our peoplo should loarn. In
tho first place, thoy ought to toach
tho worklngmnn, the laborer, tho
wagnworker, (lint by domandlftg what
Is Improper and Impossible he plays
Into tho hands of his foes. Such a
crude and vicious attack upon tho
courts, oven If It were temporarily
successful, would Inevitably In tho
ond cause a violent reaction nnd
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would band tho great mass of citizens nilt to such exactions ns lo hnurB nn l

together, forcing them to stand by nil conditions of labor ns unduly to tix
tho judges, competent nnd InCompot- - their strength; nnd only mbol'.lef can
cnt nllke, tatticr thnn to sco tho result whrp such detcrmtnntlou Is

of Justlco stopped. A move- - set nn tho ground that thero must ho
ment of this kind can ultimately re- - no "Interference with tho liberty (o
suit n pothlng but damage to thoso contract" often a merely academic
In whose behalf It Is nominally under- - "liberty," the exercise of which Is the
taken. This Is n most healthy truth, negation of real liberty,
which It Is wTsc for all our people to Constitutional Rights.

,loarn. Any movement based on that There are certain decisions by s

hatred which at Union assumes lous courts which have been exceed-th-

napio of ''class consciousness" Is Ingly detrimental to. tho rights of
certain ultimately lo fall, and If It wageworkers. This Is truo of nil tho
temporarily succeeds, to do decisions that decide that men anil
Ing damage "Class consciousness," 'women nre, by tho Constitution, "gtln-wher- o

It Is merely nnothcr namo for ranlccd their liberty" to contract td
tho odious vice of class selfishness, enter n dangerous occupation, or to
Is equally noxious whether In an cm- - work an undesirable or Improper
t.loycr'u association or In a working- - number of hours, or to work In tin-

man's association. The movement In henlthy surroundings; nnd lharcfnru
question was ono In which tho appeal can not recover 'damages when main-wa- s

mado to oil worklngmcn to vote ed In that occupation, and can nut bo
primarily, not ns American cltlzcnB, forbidden to work what tlw leglsla-bu- t

an' Individuals of a certain class ture decides Is nn excessive number
In society. Such nn nppenl In the of hours, or to rarry on the woik

placo revolts the more hlgh-mlnd- - dor conditions which the legislature
ed and among tho porsonH decides to. bo unhealthy. The most
to whom It Is addressed, and In the dangerous occupations aro often tho
second placo tends to arouse a strong poorest paid nnd thoso where tho
antagonism among nil othor classes hours of work aro longest; and In
of citizens, whom It thcroforo tends to many cases thoso' who go Into them
unite against the very organization nrp driven by necessity so great that
on whoso bohnlf It Is Issued. The re- - tljey have pruqtlcally no alternative,
suit Is thcrcforo unfortunate from Derisions such ns thoso nlludcd to
every standpoint. This healthy truth,' above nullify tho lcglslntlvo effort to
by the! way, will he learned by tho protect tho s who most
socialists It they ever succeed In es- - ncod protoctlon from thoso employers
tabllshlng In this country an Import- - who take advantaga of their grinding
ant national party based on such class need, Thoy halt or hamper tho

nnd selfish class Inter-- ment for securing better nnd more
est. pqultnblo condlUons of labor. The

The wagoworkois, tho worklngmcn, talk about preserving to tho mlsory-Ih- e

labprlng men of tho country by hunted beings who make contracts
tho way In which they repudiated tho for such service their "liberty" to
effort to get them to cast their votes make them, Is cither to speak In a
In response to an appeal to class hat- - spirit of heartless Irony or elso to
red, havo emphasized their sound pat- - show an utter lack of knowledge of
rlotlsm nnd Americanism. The wholo tho conditions of life among the great
country has causo to feel pride In this masses of our n
attltudo of .sturdy Independence, In lack which unfits n Judge to do good
this uncompromising Insistence upon service Just ns It would unfit any ext-
racting simply as good citizens, ns cutlvo or legislative omcor.
good Amoricans, without legnrd to Injunction Without Notice.
fancied and Improper clnss Inter-
ests. Such nn attitude Is nn objectln l - , .cl,lzc"slll, h -

tiro nntlon.
Real Bulwarks.

Hut tho cxtremo reactionaries, tho
persons who blind themselves to the
wrongs now" nnd then committed by
tho courts on laboring men, should
also think sorlously ns to what such
a movement ns this ixirtcnds. The
judges who havo shown themselves
nblo and willing effectively to check
tho dishonest activity of tho very rich
man who works Iniquity pv tho mis-
management of corporations, who
have shown themselves alert to no
justice to tho wagoworker, and sympa
thctlc with tho needs of the mass of

Thero Is nlso, I think, ground for
tho belief Hint substantial Injiistlco Is
often suffered by employees In conse
quence or the custom or courts issuing
temporary Injunctions without notlep
to tliciii. nnd punishing them for con-

tempt of court In Instances where, ns
n matter of fnct, they hnvo no knowt
edgo of nny proceedings. Outside of
nrgnnlzed labor there Is n widespread
feeling that this system often works
great Injiistlco to wageworkers when
their efforts to better their working
condition result In Industrial disputes.
A temporary Injunction procured ex
parte may as a mnttcr of fact have all
Hie effect of a permanent Injunction
in causing disaster to the wagework'
ers' side In such n dispute. Organized

our people, so tint the dweller in tho labor is chafing under tho unjust
houses, the .man who prac- - stralnt which comes from repealed

tlccs n dangerous trade, tho man who resort to this plan of procedure. Its
Is crushed by excessive hours of labor, discontent has been unwisely express-le-

that their noeds nre understood ed, and often Improperly expressed,
by the courts theso Judges lire tho but there Is a sound basis for It, nnd
real bulwark of the comts; theso the orderly and people of
judges, the Judges of tho stamp of'lho community would bo in u far

who have been fear- - er position for upholding tho courts
less In opposing labor when It l)ns If (he undoubtedly existing nbuscs
gono wrong; hut fearless" also In hold- - could bo provided ngnlnst.
Ing to strict account corporations that Such proposals ns thoso mentioned
work Iniquity, and In seo- - rbnvo ns ndvocatcd by tho e'xtrcmo
Ing Hint tho worklngmnn gets his labor leaded contnln tho vital error
rights, nro the men of nil others to of being clnss legislation of the most
whom wo owo It that the appeal for offcnslvo kind, nnd oven If enacted

violent and mistaken legislation " law I believe that tho law would
has fallen on deaf cars, that tho aglta- - rightly bo held unconstitutional. Morc-tlo-

for Its passago proved to bo with- - over, tho labor people nro themselves
out substantial basis. Tho courts aro now beginning to invoko tho use of
jcopnrded primarily by tho nctlon of the power of Injunction. During the
thoso Kcdernl nnd State Judges who last ten years, and within my own
show Inability or unwillingness to put knowledge, nt least fifty Injunctions
a stop to the wrongdoing of very rich havo been obtained ,hy labor unions n
men under modern Industrial condl- - New York City nlono, most of them
tlons. nnd Inability or unwillingness being to protect tho union label (a
to give relief to men of small means "property right"), hut some being oh-o- r

wagoworkers who n'ro crushed tallied for other reasons against n

by these modern Industrial con-- ployers. Tho power of Injunction Is
dltlnns; who. In other words, fail to a groat eqiiltahlo remedy, which
understand and apply tho needed should on no account he destroyed,
remedies for tho now wrongs produc-- But safeguards should ho erected
cd by tho pow and highly complex ngalnst Its abuse. I bcllovc that somo
social and Industrial civilization which such provisions as thoso I ndvocatcd
has grown up in tho last half century, f- )car ago for checking tho nhuso of

Tho rapid changes In our social and Ihe Issuanco of temporary' Injunctions
Industrial life which havo attended should bo adopted. In substance, pro-thl- s

rapid growth havo mado It nee- - vlblnn should be mndo that no Injunc-essar- y

that, In applying to concrcto Hon or temporary restraining order
cases the great rule of right laid downlsuo otherwise than on notice, oxcept
In our Constitution, thero should ho whero Irreparable Injury would other-- a

full understanding und appreciation wise result," and In such case a hear-o-f
(ho new conditions to which thu Ing on tho merits of tho order should

rules aro to bo applied. What would ho had within a short fixed rlod,
have been nn Infringement upon liber- - .and, If not then continued niter hour-
ly half n century ago may ho tho ncc- - l"g. It should forthwith lapse Dccl-essar-

safeguard 'of liberty slons should bo rendered Immediately,
What would havo boon an Injury tp tho chance of delay minimized
property then may bo necessary to In every way. Moreover, I believe
Judicial Decisions. that tho troccdiiro should bo shnrply
tho enjoyment of property now. Every defined, and tho Judge required

decision Involves two jcrms utoly to stato the particulars both eif
ono, an Interpretation of tho law; his action and of his rensons there-th- o

other, tho understanding of tho fr. so that tho Congress can If It
to which t Is to ho applied. "Ires examine and Investigate tho

Tho great mass of our Judicial nfflcqis same.
ore I believe nllvo to tjicso changes qf The chief lawmakers In our

which so materially affect try may bo, und ortcn nro. tho Judges,
tho performance of their Judicial du- - because thoy aro tho flnnl sent of ini-
tios. Our judicial system Is sound thority. Every tlmo thoy Interpret
and effective at corp, nnd It remains, contract, propfrty, vested rlghtB. duo
and niiiBt over bo maintained, as tho.Prpcoss of law, llborty, thoy

of thoso principles of llhor- - mrlly enact Into law parts of a sys-t- y

and Justlco which stand at Ihn -u nf social philosophy; and ns such
foundation of American Institution)-- Interpretation Is fundamental, thoy
for, ns Jlurku finely said, when liberty K'o direr! Ion to all The
and justlco aro separated, neither Is decisions of tho courts on economic
safe. Thoro aro, howpver, somo mem- - Hint social questions depend upon
hers of tho Judicial body who have tholr economic nnd soclnl philosophy;
lagged behind In their understanding "nil for tho peaceful progress of our
of theso great and vltnl changes In I'coplo during tho twentieth century
tho body politic, whoso minds havo wo shall owo most of thoso judges
rovor been opened to tho now nppll- - ho hold to a twentloth century s

of tho old principles mado mlc and social philosophy and not to
iiecossary by the now conditions. " long outgrown philosophy, which
Judges of this stamp do lasting harm Hsolf tho product of primitive
by their decisions, becauso they con- - economic conditions. Of course n
vlnco poor men In need of protoctlon judge's views on progressive social
that tho courts of tho land nro pro. philosophy nro entirely second In

Ignorant of nnd oilt or sympa- - portanco to his possession of a high
thy with tholr needs, and profoundly "id lino character; which moans the
Indifferent or hostile to any proposed possession of such elementary virtues
remedy To such mon It scorns a n honesty, courago. and fall minded-cruo- l

mockery lo havo any court do- - "" The Judge who owes his olec-cld-

ngalnst them on tho ground that ""' to pandering to ileningoglc sentl-I- t
desires to prosorvo "liberty"' In a Judfles as Traitors,

purely technical form, by withholding nionts or class hatreds and prejudices,
liberty In nny real and constiuctlro nnd the Judgo who owes either his
sense. It Is desirable that tho legls election or ills appointment to tho
lallvo I oily should possess, and whor- - (noney or the ruvor or a great corpora-ove- r

necessary oxorclse, Ihn power ln, pro nllke unworthy to sit on tho
lo detot initio w bother in a given ensp bench, nre alike traitors to the

and employees mo not on P'o; nnd no profundity of legal loam-n-
cqunl footing, so that Ihe necessl- - Ing, or correclness of nbslinct convlc-tic- s

of the lattox compol tbem to sub- - Hon on questions of public policy, can
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serve ns nn offset to such shortcom-
ings. Hut It Is also true Hint Judges.
Ilkp executives nnd legislators, should
hold sound views on the questions of
public policy which rtie of vltnl Inter-
est to tho people.

The-- leglslntors and executives nro
chosen to' represent tho people In

nnd ndmlnlstcrlng tho laws.
Tho Judges aro not chosen to repre-
sent tho people In this sense. Their
function Is to Interpret Hie laws. Tho
legislators nro responsible for tho
Iswb; tho Judges ror the spltlt In
which thoy Intcrpret'Vnd.cnforcoitho
laws. Wo stand aloof from tho reck-

less agitators who would make tho
Judges mere pliant tools of popular
prejudice nnd passion: and we sjnnd
nloof from those equally unwise parti
sans of reaction nnd prlvllcgo who
deny tho proposition that, Innsmucli
ns Judges nro chosen to servo the In-

terest of tho whole people, they
rhould strive to find out whnt thoso
Interests nro, and, so fnr as they con-- '
sclentlously can, should strive to glvo
effect to popular conviction when deli-
berately and duly expressed by tho
lawmaking body. The courts nro to
be highly commended nnd staunchly
upheld when they set their faces
ngalnst wrongdoing or tyranny by a
majority; but they aro to bo blamed
Rule ,fo Majority.
when they fall to recognize under n
government llko ours, thu deliberate
judgment of the majority as to a mnt-
tcr of legitimate policy, when duly
expressed by tho legislature. Such
lawfully expressed and deliberate
Judgment should be given effect by
tho courts, save In tho extreme nnd
exceptional cases whero there has
been a clear violation nf a constitu-
tional provision. Anything like friv-
olity or wantonness In upsetting such
clearly taken governmental action Is
a gravo offence against tho Republic.
To protest against tyranny, to piotect
minorities from oppression, to nullify
nn act committed In a spasm of popu-
lar fury, Is to render n servlco lo tho
Itepublic. Hut for the courts to arro-
gate to themselves functions which
properly belong lo Ihe legislative
bodies is nil wrong, nnd In tho end
works mischief. Tho peoplo should
not bo permitted to pardon pvll nnd
slipshod legislation on tho theory that
the court will set U right; (hey should
bo taught that tho right way to get
rid of n bad law Is to havo the legis-
lature repeal it. and not to hnve tho
courts by Ingenious mil.
llfy It. A law may bo unwlso nn I Im-
proper; hut It should not for Iheso
reasons bo declared unconstitutional
by a strained interpretation, for tho
lesult of such action Is to take away
from tho peoplo nt largo their sense
of responsibility and ultimately to
destroy their capacity for orderly self
restraint nnd self government. Under
such n popular government ns ours,
founded on the theory Hint In the
long run Iho wl or llio peoplo Is su-
premo, the ultlmato snfely of tho Na-
tion can only rest In training and
guiding the people so that whnt thoy
will shnll bo right, nnd not In devising
means to defeat their will by the tech-
nicalities of strained construction.
People to Blame.

For many of tho shortcomings of
Justice In our country our peoplo as
n wholo aio themselves to blamo, nnd
tho judges nnd Juries merely beur
their shnro together with tho, public
ns n whole. It Is discreditable to us
as a peoplo that there should bo dim-cult- y

In convicting murlorers, or In
bringing to Justlco men who ns public
rervants havo been guilty of corrup-
tion, or havo profited by tho corrup-
tion of public servants. Tho result
Is equally unfortunate, whether duo to
hairsplitting technicalities in tho In-
terpretation of law by Judges, (o senti-
mentality and class consciousness on
the part of Juries, or to hssterln nnd
sensationalism In the dally press. For
much of this failure or Justlco no re-
sponsibility whatever lies on rich men
ns such. Wo who mako up tho mass
ot tBo peoplo can not shift tho respon-
sibility from our own shoulders. Hut
there is nn Important part of tho fall-ur- o

which has specially to do with
inability to hold to proper account
men of woalth who behave badly.
New Types of 8ln.

Tho chief breakdown Is In dealing
with tho nqw relations Hint arise from
the mutualism, the Interdependence pf
our tiie. Every now soclnl relation
hegots n now to of wrongdoing of
sin, to uso an word
nnd many years always elapso beforo
sncloty Is nblo to turn this sin Inlo
erlmo which can be effectively punish-
ed nt Inw. During tho lifetime of Hie
older men now alive the social .rela-
tions havo chnngfd far more raplijly
thijjii In tho preceding two centuries.
Tho Immense growth of corporations,
of business done by associations, nnd
tho oxtremo strain and pressure of
modern llfo, havo produced conditions
which render tho public confused as
to who really dangerous foes aro; and
amopg tho public servants who hnvo
not only shaied this confusion, hut by
some of their acts havo Increased It,
are certain Judges, Marked Ineff-
iciency has bi'cn shown In denting
with cnriKirnflons and In
the proper nttltudo lo bo tnkeu by Iho
public not only towards corporations,
hut towards labor, nnd towards llio
social questions nrlslng out of tho
factory svstcni, and Iho enormous
growth of our great elites.
Source of Huge Wealth.

Tho hugo wealth that has boon
by a few Individuals of

oars, In what has amounted lo
n social nnd Industrial revolution, hns
been ns regards some of these Indi-
viduals mndo posslbjo only by llio

uso ot tho modern corporation.
A certain typo or modem corporation,
with JtB ofllcers nnd iigouts, Its many
Issues of securities, nnd Its constant
.consolidation with allied undertak-
ings, finally an Instrument
so complex ns to contnln a greater
number of elements Hint, undor var-
ious judicial decisions, lend them-
selves to hand nnd oppression thnn
any device ot ovolved In Iho human
l.rnln. jCoiporatlons nro necessniy In-

struments of model n business. They
have been permitted lo become n
inennco largely becauso tho govern-
mental representatives of the peoplo
have worked slowly In providing for
adcn,uato control over them.

Tho chief offender In any given caso
inny he nn executive, it legislature, or
n Judge. Every executive bond who
ndvlsps violent, Instead of gradual,
nctlon, or who ndvocites 111 considered
and sweeping measures of reform
(especially If they nro tainted with
vlndlcllvcncss, mnl'dlsrcgard for llici

rights of the minority) Is particularly
blameworthy, Tho several legisla-

tures sic responsible for the. fact IhnL
our laws are ohen prepared with slov-

enly hoslo and lack of consideration.
Moreover,- - Uicy arc often prepared,
and still moro frequently nmciided
during passage, nt the suggestion ot
Hired Lawyers.
tho very parties ngalnst whomthe.v-nr- o

afterwards enforced. Our great
clusters of corporations, hugo trusts',
nnd fabulously wealthy multimillion-
aires, employ the very best lawors.
tllcy can obtain to pick flnws In theso
clntutcs nftcr their passngo; hut thoy

also employ n clnss of secret agents
who seek, Under Ihe ndvlco of expeits,
t render hostile legislation InnocuoiH
by making It unconstitutional, often
through Ihe Insertion of what appear
on tholr face lo bo drastic and sweep-
ing provisions ngalnst tho Interesm
of tho parlies Inspiring them; whllo
the demagogues, tho corrupt crea-

tures who Introduce- blackmailing:
schemes to "strlko" corporations, nnd
selves to bo tho worst pncnik-- s of tho
nil who demand extreme, nnd unde-

sirable .radical, measures, show tho
xcry public whose dhnin-plon- s

they profess lo be. A very strik-
ing Illustration of tho consequences oC

carelessness In the preparation of n
statute wall the employers' liability
law or 19011. In the enses iiilslug und-- tr

that Inw, four out of six courts of
first Instance held It unconstitutional;
six out of nine Justices of tho Siiprcniu
Court held thnt Its subject-matte- r was
within tho province of congressional
action; and four of the nine Justices
held It valid. It was, however, ad-

judged unconstitutional by n bare ma-

jority of the court five or four. II.
was surely a very slovenly pleco of
work lo frame Iho legislation In such
shape ns lo leave the question open nt
nil.
No Law By Lawsuits.

Ileal damage lias been done by tho
manifold nud conflicting Interpreta-
tions or tho Interstate commeiro law.
Control over the great coiporatlous do-

ing Interstate business can bo effecllvo
only If It is vested with full power In
nn administrative department, n
blanch of the Federal executive, enr-rln- g

out n Federal law; It can never
be effective If n divided rcsponnllilllly-I- s

left In both tho Stales und Ihn Nn-

tlon; It can never bo effecllvo If loft
In tho hands of tho courts to bo de-

cided by lawsuits.
The courts hold a place of peculiar

nnd deserved sanctity under our form
nf government, Itespect for tho law
In essential to the permanence of our
Institutions; and restiect for tho law
1h largely conditioned upon ieset for
Iho courts. It Is an offenso t.

tho Itepublic to say anything which
enn weaken this respect, save for tho
gravest reason nnd In tho most care-
fully guarded manner. Our Judges
should bo held In peculiar honor; nud
tho duty of Vespectful nnd truthful
continent und criticism, which should
bo binding when we spenk of mi) body,
should he especlnlly binding when wo
sponk of them. On an average they
stand above nny other servants of tlio
community, and Ihe grcnlcsl Judgeu
invo reached (he high level held by
thoso few gieate-s- t patriots whom tho
wholo country delights to honor. Hut
Unwise Judges.
wo must face tho fact that there nro
wise nnd unwlspr juilges.-Jus- t ns thorn
are wise und unwlso executive's and
legislators. When n president or ii

governor behaves Improperly or un-
wisely, tho remedy Is easy, for his
term Is short; the same Is truo vvllh
tho legislators, although not to tho
same degree, for ho Is ono of many

wlio belong to somo given legislative
body, und it Is thcroforo less easy to

fix his icrsonal responsibility nnd hold
him nccpiintnblo therefor. Willi a

Judgo, who, being human, Is also like-
ly tn err, but whoso tenure is for llfo,
there Is nn similar way of holding him
to responsibility. Under ordinary con-

ditions llio only forms of presume to
which ho Is In any way nmennlile aie,
public opinion, nnd tho action id his
fellow JudgcH. It Is tho last which
Is most immediately effectvo bud to
which wo should look for tho reform
of abuses. Any remedy applied hem
without Is fraught with ilsk. It is

trom ovory standpoint, tli.it Hi t
remedy should como from wlllilu In
no other nation In Iho world d'i Hi')
couits wield such vast mul

power ns In the United Slulus All
thnt Is necessary Is Hint thu courts u.i
n wholo should exercise this power
with tho farsightcit wisdom ulie.vly
shown by Ihoso Judges who senn the
fuluro whllo they net In tho present.
Lot them exeiclso this great power
not onlhoncstly und bravely, but with
wise Insight Into tho needs nud fixed
purposes of tho people, so that they
may do justlco, and woik equity, so
that 'they may protect all persons In
their rights, und yet break down llio
bidders of privilege, which Is tho fou
of right.

If there Is any one duty which nioio
than another wo nwo it lo our children

FOREST8 dren to perform at once.
It Is to save Iho rousts of

this country, for thoy conslitulo thu
first mid most Important clement In
tho conservation of Iho iiulutal re-
sources of Ihe country. There nro of
course two kinds of natural resotuces.
Ono Is tho kind which can only bo used
ns pail nt a process of exhaustion;

this Is truo of mines, natural oil and
pas wells, nnd llm like. Thu other,
mid of course utlmalely by' far thu
most Important, Includes Iho rosoiuces
which can bo Improved In the pioeess
of wlso iko; tho soil, Iho rivers, nnd-th- e

forests como undoi this head, Any
really civilized nation will so uso nil
of theso Ihioo.giont national nssela
that tho nation wlll.huvo their benefit
In tho lutnio. Just ns u farmer, after
nil his llfo mnklug Ids living fioui his
fnim, will, r ho is un expert farmer,
leavo It ns un asset of Increased valuo
lo his sou so wo should h'.ivo our na-

tional domain to our children, In-

creased In value nnd not worn out.
There mo small sections of our own
country, In. tho Eabt nud In tlio .West,


